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The Department of External kffairs released today the text
of an exchange of notes between the Italian Ambassador in Canada and
the Honourable L . B . Pearson, Secretary of State for External Affairs,
on the attitude of Canada toward Italy's adhesicn to the North Atlantic
Treaty .

Text of the notes follows :

i.

LIAt.iBASCIATOF-E, D' ITALIA Ottawa, March 13, 1949

5ir :

Under directions from Count Sforza, I h;:ve the honour to
convey to you - and through your Lir.d intermediary - to the Right
Honourable the Prime Minister and to the Canadia . .̂ Government, the
feelings of deep appreciation of my Government for the friendly attitud e
taken by Canada towards Italy's adhesion to the Atlantic Pact .

In fulfilling my instructions, Iwould like to stress how
much the Italian Nation senses that the now historic Treaty, ;-rhich binds
together also our two Countries in the comrTMon work of fostering peace,
security and cooperation throughout the Western Aorld, will afford also
a-~• unique opportunity for strengtheni .ng more and more the tius of
friendship between Italy and Canada .

Accept, Sir, the assurances of my highest consideration .

(Signed) M . di Stefano

The Honouruble L . B . Pearson,
Secretary of State for

External Affairs,
Ottara .
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OTTt~kiA, 30th March, 1949 .

Excellency,

On be•hc.lf of the Prime bliniSter and the Canadian

Government I have the honour to thank you for your Note of

18th March expressing the appreciation of the Italian

Government for the attitude tchen by Canada towards Italy's

adhesion to the Atlantic Pact .

Italy'c participation as a pzrtner in the comnon

d©fence of fre~;dom and the democratic r.ay of life is most

uelcone to the Canadian Governnent . It is the hope of my

Government that the Treaty v-ri11, in additian to maintaining

peace, promote social and economic cooperation among the

participants, and thus, a t7arm and enduring friendship

betreen Canada and Italy .

Accept, Excellcncy, the renewcd ass=cxLccs of my

highest consideration .

(Siz-~ned) L . B . Pearson

His Excellency Mario Di Stefano,
Ambassador for Italy ,

384 Laurier t?ve7uc, East,
OTTk1 : ;1 .


